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2011 Hunting Season
Part 3

Don’t Miss
Waterfowl Tip:
Knowing your duck calls significantly increases your
chance at bagging a bird. If you are unable to master the
call, try a whistle. They won’t let you down.

PHeasant Tip:

Opens 11/05/11

Flush pheasants toward an uphill slope or ridge
where fellow hunters lying in wait will ambush them
When they take to the sky.

DEER TIP:
look to thick cover as bucks love to hide in it .
Scavenge these thick hideouts for shed
antlers, as they are proof that the cover has been used.

Season openers: Deer Hunt (Archery Season) 9.17–12.31 Grouse, Gray Partridge 9.17.11–1.1.12 • Fall Turkey Season 10.01–10.30
Fall Turkey Season 10.01–10.30 • Pr airie Chicken Season 10.22–10.26 • Deer Hunt(Firearm Season) 11.05–11-27
BILL RYAN – from page 9B
I’d have gotten to know guys,”
Ryan added. “I’ve got his
address. We’re gonna call
each other on Veteran’s Day.”
According to organizer Ron
Welle, the camaraderie of
hunting is one of the main
goals of the five-year-old
Midwest Outdoors Unlimited,
which helped Ryan attend the
special hunt in Michigan.
Helping disabled or elderly
folks to enjoy nature through
hunting or fishing – Welle is
also the chapter president of
Let’s Go Fishing – is maybe a
third about the activity and
two-thirds about the camaraderie. “It’s so important for
the youth, too,” said Welle of
disabled youth being able to
doing an activity. “It’s not the
hunting itself.”
The volunteers and donors
(of land, time, money, or
skills) of Midwest Outdoors
Unlimited (www.midwestoutdoorsunlimited.com) simply
help get disabled or elderly
hunters into the field, said
Welle. “With our equipment,
we can get them from Point A
to Point B.”
The ranch owner’s friend
was killed on his 127th day in
Vietnam. “He decided he
wanted to do something for
Purple Heart recipients,” said
Ryan, so he hosts the hunt on
his 3,000-acre private ranch,
located in the Manistree
National Forest about 150
hours south of the Mackinac
Bridge. Ryan and Welle, as
well as another Minnesota
hunter (Al Holten of Red
Wing) and another volunteer
(Dave Valtinson of Grand
Rapids), left Minnesota on
Wednesday, Aug. 31, spent
Thursday and Friday, Sept.
1-2, at the ranch, and came
home on Saturday, Sept. 3.
It took 18 hours to drive to
Legends Ranch, and they
were greeted by a welcome
party and top-notch service.
“When we got there, they
would not let us touch our
suitcases,” said Welle. “If you

needed to fill your coffee cup,
you got scolded,” added Ryan.
“Someone said: ‘Let me do
that. You’re here to relax.’”
On Thursday, they were up
at 4 a.m., ate a contintental
breakfast, went hunting, ate a
‘real’ breakfast at 9:30 a.m.,
toured the ranch, ate supper
at 3 p.m., then went hunting
again at 5 p.m. until sunset,
and finally enjoyed hors
d’oeuvres before bed.
They sat in an elevated deer
stand with plexiglass windows, heat, and an overhanging roof. “So you didn’t get
sun in your eyes,” joked Ryan.
“It’s the Ritz of deer hunting,” he added. “It can’t get
any better.”
After getting skunked on
Thursday morning, Ryan got
his 11-point buck, weighing
214 pounds, in less than an
hour on Thursday evening.
“All eight of us went out in
the morning, and no one took
a shot. Then they took us out
in the evening, and seven of
us got deer. Then, on Friday
morning, the eighth person
got his deer.”
The terrain was swamp,
grass, and trees, like Northern
Minnesota. “He came out of
the woods, into an opening,”
said Ryan, accompanied by a
six-point buck.
Each group had a guide/
spotter, who judged the value
of the deer before the Purple
Heart hunters could shoot.
(Paying hunters at the ranch
might pay $25,000 to shoot a
trophy buck.)
Originally, the Purple Heart
hunters were told that they
would have to shoot a buck
with eight points or less. The
deer they harvested, though,
were all eight points or more.
“They’re our trophy bucks,
but not what they consider a
trophy buck,” Welle said.
When Ryan’s buck, with full
velvet antlers, was in the
clearing, his spotter, the owner’s brother-in-law, told him:
“Bill, I want to thank you for
your service to our country. If
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Bill Ryan (front left) shot an 11-point buck in Michigan in September as part of a Purple Heart hunt. Al Holten of Red Wing
(front right) also hunted. In back (left to right) are Ron Welle of Spring Hill, guide Dave Cudd of Texas, ranch owners Skipper
and Glenna Bettis, and Dave Valtinson of Grand Rapids, Minn.
Through Midwest Outdoor black bear, spending 33 minthat buck will satisfy you, go watching,” said Ryan.)
ahead and shoot it.”
On Friday, they went back Unlimited, Ryan has gone tur- utes in the woods before that
key hunting (both spring and successful hunt.
He dropped the deer with out, just to watch the deer.
Legends Ranch also hosts a
Ryan, who has been hunt- fall), deer hunting at Camp
one shot from his .243 rifle at
95 yards. (Actually, shooting ing “since I was a kid,” is hav- Ripley, and on special hunts disabled youth hunt, and
the deer was easier than sight- ing his trophy rack mounted sponsored by the DNR and the Welle has a candidate for that
ing in his rifle, at 30 yards and to join his hunting memora- St. Cloud VA/Disabled trip next year.
100 yards…with 30 people bilia in his tool shed. (Tom American Veterans. In June
watching. “It’s like teeing off Flannigan, a local taxider- in Canada, he caught a 42-inch
on the first tee with everybody mist, is donating the mount.) Northern Pike and shot a

Hunting Directory

Fischer’s Kennels & Hunt Club, LLC
29512 223rd Ave. • Albany, MN
CALL US NOW TO BOOK YOUR HUNT!
• Great cover and beautiful birds.
• Gundog and obedience training.
• Dog boarding.
• Training facility with award-winning trainers.
• Call Now for reservations and current bird pricing.

Since 1979

We specialize in various delicious sausages
for all your wild game needs. We will process
your whole deer or just the trimmings.

H&R Shooting Preserve
34934 140th Ave., Avon, MN 56310 • 320-356-7427
H&R Shooting Preserve offers clay shooting as well as
pheasant hunts.

All hardwood smoked!
QUESTIONS?
Call Belgrade Meat Center
at 320-254-8287

320-597-2729
www.fischerskennels.com

...The Meat Specialists

320-254-8287

Belgrade, Minn.
M-F: 8-5; Sat. 8-1
Extended hours during hunting season

Shamrock Shooting Preserve

59563 300th St., Litchfield, MN 55355
320-693-8725 or 320-699-0490
Open to the public Sept.1–Mar. 31, no membership fees,
must have reservation to hunt. Enjoy approximately 300
acres all to yourself for your four hour hunt. Bring your
own dogs or rent one from us!
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The Right Way. The Right Car.

Payment
$91/mo.
$91/mo.
$122/mo.
$146/mo.
$146/mo.
$146/mo.
$148/mo.
$179/mo.
$179/mo.
$210/mo.
$210/mo.
$210/mo
$214/mo.

Price
04 Pontiac Grand Prix
leather, heated seats, sunroof, heads up..............$6,988
01 Ford Ranger Ext. Cab
4WD, V6, clean...................................................$7,888
08 Chevrolet Aveo 5 door, hard to find,
5 speed, economical............................................$7,888
04 Dodge Status SXT
coupe, auto., air, CD, sunroof .............................$7,988
04 Cadillac DeVille
one owner, 94K, full power, clean ......................$7,999
03 Oldsmobile Alero V6,
just arrived and only 62,xxx miles .....................$8,888
04 Volkswagen Passat
heated leather seats, sunroof...............................$8,888
04 Buick LeSabre Custom charcoal with gray
leather, creme puff, only 94,000 miles ...............$8,988
03 Chevrolet 1500 Ext Cab 4WD #2108B
priced to sell .......................................................$8,999
08 Dodge Caliber SXT
auto., power windows & locks, 1 owner ............$9,988
07 Volkswagen New Beetle
heated leather, sunroof, CD, much more ............$9,999
07 Chrysler PT Cruiser
very clean, fresh trade ........................................$9,999

$239/mo.
$125/mo.
$242/mo.
$244/mo.
$270/mo.

For future Advertising
opportunities,
call Larry or Holly at the
Paynesville Press
for more information.

$270/mo.
$275/mo.
$275/mo.
$158/mo.
$159/mo.
$159/mo.

DISCLAIMER: All payment based on $0 cash down plus
tax, license & transfer. ‘97-’06 for 36 months at 6.25%. ‘07
& newer for 72 months at 4.9% to qualified buyers. O.A.C.

YOUR FAMILY DEALER SINCE 1995
Litchfield

Payment
$214/mo.

~ Ph. 320-693-3224 or 877-693-3224

www.davismotorsgm.com

We are open
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 am to 7:00 pm
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 7:30 am to 5:30 pm;
Saturday, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Free Service Loaners

320.243.3772
82723

Price
01 Ford Taurus
just arrived ..........................................................$2,988
96 Chevrolet Blazer
4WD, V6, many miles left ..................................$2,999
01 Mercury Grand Marquis
clean, full power, prided to sell ..........................$3,988
99 Cadillac DeVille
very clean, loaded ...............................................$4,788
02 Buick Regal LS leather,
power roof, 1 owner............................................$4,788
97 Chevrolet 1500 Ext Cab 4x4 lift truck,
custom wheels, runs & looks great ....................$4,788
00 Lincoln Town Car
V8, 137K, fresh trade, clean...............................$4,888
00 Volkswagen Beetle GLX
red, leather, moonroof.........................................$5,888
01 Mitsubishi Eclipse
only 92,xxx miles, this one won’t last ................$5,899
02 Ford Windstar LX
7 passenger, 112,xxx mi., very clean .................$6,888
97 Ford Reg Cab 4WD
one owner, only 73,xxx mi. ................................$6,888
02 Chevrolet Impala LS #P142B
3.8L V6 engine, 122,xxx mi. ..............................$6,888
06 Chevrolet 2WD Reg Cab #2079A
manual trans., long box ......................................$6,988
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